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ABSTRACT Stimulation of dopamine D1 receptors has
profound effects on addictive behavior, movement control, and
working memory. Many of these functions depend on dopami-
nergic systems in the striatum and D1–D2 dopamine receptor
synergies have been implicated as well. We show here that
deletion of the D1 dopamine receptor produces a neural pheno-
type in which amphetamine and cocaine, two addictive psychomo-
tor stimulants, can no longer stimulate neurons in the striatum
to express cFos or JunB or to regulate dynorphin. By contrast,
haloperidol, a typical neuroleptic that acts preferentially at
D2-class receptors, remains effective in inducing catalepsy and
striatal FosyJun expression in the D1 mutants, and these behav-
ioral and neural effects can be blocked by D2 dopamine receptor
agonists. These findings demonstrate thatD2dopamine receptors
can function without the enabling role of D1 receptors but that D1
dopamine receptors are essential for the control of gene expres-
sion and motor behavior by psychomotor stimulants.
Dopamine receptors have been centrally implicated in the be-
havioral responses generated by psychoactive drugs. Such drugs
include psychomotor stimulants, which increase motor behavior
and produce addictive behavior, as well as neuroleptic drugs,
which are given therapeutically to treat symptoms of schizophre-
nia. A striking feature of the neural responses to such drugs is a
rapid induction of immediate-early genes in the forebrain (1, 2).
These rapid responses are thought to constitute an early phase of
transcriptional regulation leading to long-term neural effects of
the drugs. Paralleling this early wave of transcriptional regulation,
there is marked regulation of neuropeptides inmany of the target
neurons (3–5). In the striatum, where these neural responses have
been most intensively studied, the patterns of gene regulation are
exquisitely specific for drug type and target cell type. Psychomo-
tor stimulants regulate transcription factors anddynorphinmainly
in striatal projection neurons giving rise to the movement-
enhancing ‘‘direct pathway’’ of the basal ganglia and in striatoni-
gral neurons of striosomes (2, 6, 7). By contrast, neuroleptics
induce increases in transcription factor and enkephalin expres-
sion in different striatal cell populations, including projection
neurons giving rise to the movement diminishing ‘‘indirect path-
way’’ of the basal ganglia (8, 9). These selective actions of
psychomotor stimulants and neuroleptics on striatal neurons are
thought to underlie the movement-related effects of the drugs
and aspects of the addictive response.
Both D1-class and D2-class dopamine receptors have been
implicated in this immediate-early gene and peptide regulation.
Pharmacologic studies point to D1-class dopamine receptors as
essential to the induction of bZip andNGFI-A family transcription
factors and to the regulation of dynorphin expression (3, 10–12).
D2-class dopamine receptors have been shown to regulate these
transcription factors also and to regulate enkephalin expression in
the striatum (2, 4, 13). Strong interactive and synergistic effects of
D1-class and D2-class receptors have been reported to affect
these neural responses, however, and such interactive effects have
been emphasized as clinically important (14–19).
The pharmacological agents so far available for dissecting the
molecular specificity of these effects lack full selectivity for the
subsets ofD1-class (D1,D5) andD2-class (D2,D3,D4) receptors
(20). However, mutant mice in which particular D1- or D2-class
receptors have been deleted by homologous recombination pro-
vide a means for genetic analysis of receptor-specific drug effects
and for determining receptor function (21–23).We have reported
(21, 24) marked abnormalities in motor responses of D1 mutant
mice in the absence of major anatomical changes in the striatum
or its nigrostriatal afferents. This raised the question, addressed
herein, of whether there are more subtle abnormalities in the
striatum that could be related to these abnormal drug responses.
To test for such changes, we carried out experiments of three
types. (i) We found in our original study that there is a marked
loss of expression of dynorphin in the D1-deficient mutants. As
dynorphin is a principal target of psychomotor stimulant regula-
tion in the striatum, we asked whether, despite low basal levels of
dynorphin in the mutant striatum, the expression of this neu-
ropeptide could nonetheless be induced in striatal neurons by
massive doses of psychomotor stimulants. (ii) We asked whether,
in the absence of functional D1 receptors, psychomotor stimu-
lants could induce immediate-early genes of the bZip family in the
D1-deficient mice and, if so, whether they could do so in the
specialized distributions characteristic for these drugs in normal
animals. (iii) To examine the enabling role of D1 receptors in
D2-mediated responses to psychoactive drugs, we studied striatal
FosyJun induction by haloperidol, a widely used neuroleptic drug
with high affinity for D2-class receptors, and we also asked
whether behavioral catalepsy would occur in the D1-deficient
mice in response to such treatment. Our findings demonstrate
that the dopamine D1 receptor is necessary for the basal expres-
sion and cocaine-stimulated regulation of dynorphin in the stri-
atum. Furthermore, in the absence of the D1 receptor, there is a
complete loss of inducibility of cFos and JunB in striatal neurons
in response to psychostimulants. Despite these regulatory ab-
normalities in striatal responses to psychomotor stimulants, how-
ever, haloperidol remained capable of D2-sensitive induction of
bZip transcription factor at normal and even slightly augmented
levels relative to those in wild-type mice and remained capable of
inducing behavioral catalepsy. These findings suggest that func-
tionalD1 receptors are essential to the normal response of striatal
neurons to psychomotor stimulants but that neuroleptic drugs can
activate these neurons andmotor behavior despite the absence of
D1–D2 receptor synergies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and Drug Treatments. Experiments were carried out
with male dopamine D1 receptor mutant mice (2y2) genetically
engineered at theMassachusetts Institute of Technology (21) and
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their wild-type (1y1) littermates. Drugs were administered
intraperitoneally (i.p.) at the following doses: 40 mgykg, cocaine
hydrochloride (Sigma); 10 mgykg, d-amphetamine sulfate (Sig-
ma); 10 mgykg, SKF 81297 hydrobromide (Research Biochemi-
cals); 2 or 5 mgykg, haloperidol (Sigma); 1 mgykg, quinelorane
dihydrochloride (Research Biochemicals), a D2 class receptor
agonist. Quinerolane was given alone or 15 min before haloper-
idol (2 mgykg). Separate groups of mice were injected with
cocaine (25 mgykg) or saline five times at 1-hr intervals. Survival
times after the drug treatment were 2 hr.
Immunohistochemistry. Immunocytochemistry was per-
formed on free-floating, 20-mm, frozen sections from 4%
paraformaldehyde perfusion-fixed brains with avidin-biotin
protocols (Vectastain, Vector Laboratories) as described (21,
25). Primary incubations were carried out with polyclonal
rabbit antisera raised against (i) rat c-Fos (diluted 1:1000,
Oncogene Science), (ii) rat JunB (diluted 1:6000, provided by
R. Bravo, Bristol-Myers Pharmaceutical Research Institute,
Princeton, NJ), (iii) rat dynorphin B1–29 peptide (leumorphin,
diluted 1:10 000, provided by S. Watson, University of Mich-
igan, Ann Arbor, MI).
In Situ Hybridization. Brains from mice euthanized by
decapitation were removed, frozen, and cut into 10-mm-thick
cryostat sections. Thaw-mounted sections were fixed with 4%
paraformaldehyde, rinsed in phosphate-buffered saline, and
sequentially treated in 10-min steps with proteinase K (1
mgyml) and with 0.25% acetic anhydride. Sections were hy-
bridized with an 35S-labeled UTP-labeled RNA probe specific
for the rat prodynorphin gene [provided by J. Douglass (26)]
as described (11) and autoradiography was carried out with
Hyperfilm bmax films (Amersham).
Ligand Binding. Fresh-frozen sections were prepared as de-
scribed for in situ hybridization, and autoradiography for dopa-
mine transporter binding sites was carried out with 15 mM
[3H]mazindol (DuPontyNEN) for 40 min (27) or with 5 nM
[3H]WIN 35,428 (DuPontyNEN) for 2 hr (28). Films (Hyperfilm,
Amersham) were exposed for 2 weeks for [3H]mazindol and 8
weeks for [3H]WIN 35,428, developed in Kodak D-19, and
analyzed with the aid of an image analyzer (Biocom, Les Ulis,
France). Density measurements were made with respect to
tritium standards (3H Microscales, Amersham) applied to the
same films to convert optical density values generated by the
tritiated ligands bound to the tissue into nCiyg of tissue (1 Ci 5
37 GBq).
RESULTS
Basal and Psychomotor Stimulant-Regulated Expression of
Dynorphin Is Abnormal in D1 Receptor Mutant Striatum.
Dynorphin in the striatum is a major phenotypic marker for
striatal projection neurons of two types: neurons of striosomes,
which project to the dopamine-containing region of the substan-
tia nigra, and neurons of the striatal matrix, which project to the
internal pallidum and substantia nigra pars reticulata (3, 4).
Evidence further suggests that dynorphin-containing projection
neurons of both types express D1-class dopamine receptors (4,
19). Changes in dopaminergic stimulation strongly influence
levels of dynorphin expression in these neurons. Removal of
dopaminergic input lowers dynorphin expression, and stimulation
ofD1-class receptors augments its expression (4).We have shown
(21) with antisera directed to amino acids 15–29 of theC-terminal
end of the dynorphin B1–29 peptide that dynorphin is nearly
undetectable by immunochemistry in the cell bodies of these
neurons inD1-deficient mutant mice and that levels of dynorphin
are reduced in their axonal projection fields as well. To determine
whether the decrease in dynorphin immunoreactivity was due to
a decrease in mRNA levels, we carried out in situ hybridization
with a probe for the rat prodynorphin gene (26) in D1 mutant
mice and their littermate controls.
There was a massive loss of prodynorphin mRNA in the D1
mutant striatum relative to that in wild-type mice (Fig. 1). In the
wild types, prodynorphin mRNA was most densely concentrated
in the ventral striatum, in the medial and basal caudoputamen
and in striosomes throughout the caudoputamen. In the mutants,
prodynorphin mRNA was nearly undetectable in the caudopu-
tamen except along its medial and basal edges, and levels were
lowered in the ventral striatum. In the neocortex of the mutants,
where cells expressing dynorphin and prodynorphin mRNA are
scattered in wild-type mice, mRNA levels per cell appeared
slightly reduced, but there were still many neurons expressing the
mRNA (Fig. 1). These defects in the expression of prodynorphin
mRNA closely parallel patterns of loss of dynorphin peptide
detected by immunohistochemistry (21).
These results indicate that the loss of dynorphin expression in
the D1 mutant mice is likely at the level of transcription and that,
under normal conditions, tonic D1 receptor activation maintains
the basal levels of prodynorphin mRNA and dynorphin peptide
expression present. Thus, even though other dopamine receptors
may be coexpressed with D1 receptors in some or most dynor-
phin-containing striatal neurons (see ref. 29), these other dopa-
mine receptors are unable to maintain normal basal levels of
dynorphin in the striatum. Nor, apparently, are other nondopam-
ine receptors expressed by striatal neurons.
Regulated Expression of Striatal Dynorphin Is Abnormal in
D1 Receptor Mutants. To determine whether striatal dynorphin
levels could be increased in the D1 mutants despite the abnor-
mality in basal expression of the neuropeptide, we administered
cocaine in a ‘‘binge’’ protocol, a strategy that has been shown to
increase manyfold dynorphin expression in the rat (12, 30).
Administration of cocaine (25mgykg) at five 1-hr intervals greatly
increased dynorphin immunoreactivity in the dorsal and ventral
striatum as compared with levels in control mice given saline
instead of cocaine (Fig. 2 A and C). The increase in dynorphin
expression was robust both in perikarya and in the neuropil
around them in the striosomal compartment. A much smaller
increase occurred in neurons of thematrix.Only scattered neurons
were strongly immunostained for dynorphin. Moderate patchy
increases in dynorphin levels also occurred in the ventral striatum.
In sharp contrast to these results for the wild-type mice, the
samebinge administration of cocaine failed to increase dynorphin
levels in the caudoputamen of the mutant mice (Fig. 2 B and D).
Nor was any marked increase visible in the nucleus accumbens.
These experiments strongly suggest that the up-regulation of
dynorphin expression in the dorsal and ventral striatum after
cocaine exposure requires D1 receptor activation.
Psychomotor Stimulants Fail to Induce cFos and JunB Pro-
teins in the Striatum of D1 Mutant Mice. Our results for
dynorphin expression suggest that striatal neurons in the D1
mutants cannot compensate for the loss of D1 receptors either in
regulating basal expression of this neuropeptide or in mediating
increases in its expression in response to high-dose psychomotor
FIG. 1. Prodynorphin mRNA levels are severely down-regulated in
the striatum of the D1 mutant mouse. In situ autoradiograms illus-
trating the distribution of prodynorphin mRNA in wild-type control
mice (1y1) (A) and mutant (B) mice lacking the D1 dopamine
receptor. CP, caudoputamen. (Bar 5 0.5 mm.)
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stimulant exposure. This absence of regulation raised the possi-
bility that the striatum of the D1 mutants might have a general-
ized regulatory defect in responding to these drugs. If so, this
might account for some or all of the behavioral abnormalities
found in these mice, which include basal hyperactivity (21) and
loss of cocaine-induced hyperactivity and stereotyped behavior
(ref. 24 and present results). The expression of both hyperactivity
and stereotypic behaviors in response to psychomotor stimulants
depend on the striatum. The ventral striatum is required for the
expression of locomotor hyperactivity and the dorsal striatum
(caudoputamen) is required for the expression of stereotypy (31).
To test for the ability of striatal cells to regulate immediate-
early genes in response to these drugs, we administered acute high
doses of amphetamine (10mgykg) or of cocaine (40mgykg) toD1
mutants and to their wild-type controls and assayed the expres-
sion of cFos and JunB immunoreactivities in striatal neurons.
This assay has the advantage of testing for the normality of the
patterns as well as the levels of induction of these transcription
factors (1, 25). In the rat, amphetamine across a large range of
doses induces cFos and JunB expression preferentially in the
striosomal compartment of the anterolateral striatum, whereas
cocaine induces cFos and JunB expression nearly equally in
striosome and matrix compartments.
In the wild-type mice, amphetamine and cocaine induced cFos
and JunB immunoreactivity largely in the drug-specific patterns
described previously for the rat (Figs. 3 and 4): the induction was
patchy for amphetamine but relatively homogeneous for cocaine.
In sharp contrast, the amphetamine and cocaine treatments failed
to induce expression of either cFos or JunB in the striatum of the
mutants (Figs. 3B and 4B). Nor was there detectable induction in
the neocortex of the mutants, again in contrast to the results in
wild-type mice. To determine whether this lack of induction was
simply a threshold effect, we treated mutants and their wild-type
controls with massive amounts of cocaine in the binge protocol
used to study dynorphin regulation. There was no detectable
induction in the D1 mutants, in contrast to their littermate
controls.
Amphetamine and cocaine affect the amount of dopamine
available for receptor binding rather than binding directly to the
receptors themselves (see ref. 25) and, therefore, are classified as
indirect receptor agonists. We also tested whether a direct
D1-class receptor-selective agonist, SKF 81297, could provoke
activation of cFos or JunB in the D1 mutants. It is with this drug
that our earlier experiments on direct agonist induction of
locomotor activity in theD1mutants were performed (21). There
was a complete absence of visible induction of either cFos or JunB
in the D1 mutants, whereas their wild-type controls showed
induction of both transcription factors in the striatum (Fig. 5),
neocortex, and other brain sites as described for this and other
D1-class agonists in the rat (16, 18). Thus the abnormal behavioral
responses to psychomotor stimulants and to direct D1-class ago-
nist drugs that we found in the D1 mutants were paralleled by
abnormal immediate-early gene regulation in themutant striatum.
Levels of Dopamine Transporter Are Normal in the Striatum
of D1 Mutant Mice. Previous analysis of the D1 mutant striatum
showed themaintenance of normal immunoreactivity for tyrosine
hydroxylase, the synthetic enzyme for dopamine and other cat-
echolamines and a marker for dopamine-containing mesostriatal
afferents. Even with intact mesostriatal systems in the D1 mu-
tants, however, the D1 mutation might have affected the dopa-
mine transporters normally expressed by dopamine-containing
neurons. The converse situation, in which the dopamine trans-
porter was deleted by homologous recombination, resulted in
massive down-regulation of tyrosine hydroxylase (32). Changes in
the dopamine transporter could result in the failure of amphet-
amine and cocaine to activate striatal systems normally in the
mutants and could account for their behavioral abnormalities as
well. Therefore, we carried out a quantitative analysis of striatal
FIG. 2. Binge administration of cocaine fails to upregulate expres-
sion of dynorphin in the striatum of D1 mutant mice. (A–D) Pho-
tomicrographs of equivalent parts of the caudoputamen of wild-type
(1y1) (A and C) and mutant (2y2) (B and D) mice. In untreated
wild-type mice (A), dynorphin is expressed in patchy clusters of
neurons (striosomes) and in scattered neurons in the matrix. Dynor-
phin expression is nearly nil in the D1 mutants (B). Administration of
cocaine in a repeated-dose (binge) protocol strongly up-regulates
dynorphin expression in striosomes of the wild-type mice (C) but fails
to do so in the D1 mutants (D). (Bar 5 100 mm.)
FIG. 3. Acute amphetamine treatment fails to induce cFos in the
D1 mutant mouse. (A) In wild-type (1y1) mice, amphetamine
induces patchy striosome-predominant expression of cFos in the
anterolateral caudoputamen. (B) No such induction occurs in the D1
mutant (2y2) caudoputamen. (Bar 5 0.5 mm.) Region shown in
brackets in A is illustrated at higher magnification in C. (D) An
equivalent field from adjacent section immunostained for JunB.
Asterisks in C andD point to corresponding striosomes. (Bar5 100 mm.)
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transporter expression, only qualitatively examined in our previ-
ous experiments (21).
Autoradiographic ligand binding was carried out with two
different ligands that bind to the dopamine transporter,
[3H]mazindol and [3H]WIN 35,428 (see ref. 28). For each
ligand, computer-assisted densitometry showed nearly identi-
cal values for dopamine transporter binding sites in the cau-
doputamen of themutants and wild types (Fig. 6). Themutants
did have lower numbers of binding sites in the nucleus accum-
bens, but the differences between the mutants and controls did
not reach statistical significance (Fig. 6).
These results suggest that the failure of amphetamine and
cocaine to influence gene expression in the D1 mutant cau-
doputamen and the changes in caudoputamen-dependent
behaviors in the mutants are not attributable to changes in
numbers of dopamine transporters expressed in the caudopu-
tamen. It seems unlikely that the small decreases in transporter
numbers observed in the nucleus accumbens could account for
the lack of response of ventral striatal neurons either.
Haloperidol-Induced Immediate-Early Gene Expression in D1
Mutant Mice.A large series of previous electrophysiological and
behavioral studies have shown that activation of D1-class dopa-
mine receptors is required for D2-mediated functions and that
activation of D1-class receptors can strongly modulate responses
mediated by D2-class dopamine receptors (14, 17, 24, 33, 34). To
test directly for such synergistic actions, we asked whether D2
receptor function coupled either to agonist or to antagonist
actions could be elicited in striatal neurons in the D1 mutant
mice.We first examined the effects of the neuroleptic haloperidol
on the induction of FosyJun proteins in themutantmice and their
wild-type controls. Haloperidol and other D2-preferring dopa-
mine receptor antagonists induce the expression of cFos and
JunB in the rat striatum, and pharmacological evidence suggests
that this induction requiresD2-class receptors. Pretreatment with
aD2-selective agonist blocks the capacity of haloperidol to induce
cFos-like immunoreactivity in the striatum (13). Haloperidol also
elicits D2-dependent behavior, including catalepsy.
Haloperidol (2 or 5 mgykg) induced marked catalepsy in both
the wild-type and the D1 mutant mice. In the wild types,
haloperidol at each dose also induced both cFos and JunB
immunoreactivities in a distribution pattern typical of that found
in the rat. Immunopositive neurons were broadly distributed in
the caudoputamen at anterior levels, but they were more selec-
tively expressed in the dorsolateral rim of the middle and caudal
caudoputamen (Fig. 7A). Haloperidol induced cFos and JunB in
the striatum of the D1mutants as well (Fig. 7B). Surprisingly, the
induction appeared to be even greater than in the wild-typemice,
particularly in the centromedial zone of the caudoputamen,
where induction levels were low in the wild types (Fig. 7B). To
compare the levels of induction in the mutants and wild types, we
counted the numbers of positive nuclei in the striatum at two
(more rostral andmore caudal) levels. The values for themutants
were greater than those for the wild types for every mutantywild-
type pair (102–285%; P, 0.05 by 2-tailed t test for paired data).
FIG. 4. Acute cocaine treatment induces expression of cFos in the
striatum of wild-type mice but fails to regulate cFos expression in the
striatum of D1 mutants. A shows robust expression of cFos in the
centromedial caudoputamen of a wild-type (1y1) mouse induced by
administration of cocaine at 40 mgykg 2 hr before perfusion. B shows
that the same treatment given to a D1 mutant mouse does not induce
striatal expression of cFos above constitutive levels. (Bar 5 0.5 mm.)
FIG. 5. Selective D1 dopamine receptor agonist SKF 81297 fails to
induce cFos in the striatum of D1 mutant mice. (A) Sparse but
widespread induction of cFos in the caudoputamen of a wild-type
(1y1) mouse after acute administration of SKF 81297 (10 mgykg).
(B) Absence of such induction in the caudoputamen of a D1 mutant
(2y2) mouse. (Bar 5 100 mm.)
FIG. 6. Preservation of dopamine transporter binding sites in the
striatum of D1 mutant mice. Quantitative analysis showing levels of
autoradiographic binding obtained in the striatum of wild-type (1y1)
and mutant (2y2) mice with two selective radioligands, [3H]mazindol
(A) and [3H]WIN 35,428 (B) (n 5 2 wild-type and 2 mutant for
[3H]mazindol and n5 3 wild-type and 3 mutant for [3H]WIN 35, 428).
FIG. 7. Preservation of D2 receptor responses leading to the induc-
tion (A and B) and the blockade (C and D) of cFos expression in the
striatum ofD1mutantmice. Photomicrographs through the ventrocaudal
caudoputamen of wild-type (1y1) (A and C) and mutant (2y2) (B and
D) mice. A and B illustrate cFos induction by haloperidol, an antagonist
at D2-class receptors (2 mgykg, i.p.). C and D illustrate the ability of
quinelorane (1mgykg, i.p.), an agonist at D2-class receptors, given 15min
before haloperidol, to block the induction of cFos expression. Note the
increase of cFos expression induced by haloperidol in the mutant mice
compared with the wild-type mice.
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In a second set of mice, we tested whether the D2-class
dopamine receptor agonist quinelorane could block the imme-
diate-early gene induction. Quinelorane (1 mgykg), administered
15 min prior to haloperidol, blocked the striatal cFos and JunB
expression induced by haloperidol both in the D1 mutants and in
the wild-type mice (Fig. 7 C and D). These experiments demon-
strate the maintenance of cellular responses to D2 agonist and
antagonist treatments despite the absence of D1 receptors and
thus the absence of D1–D2 synergism.
DISCUSSION
The results reported herein explicitly demonstrate that D1 do-
pamine receptors are required to trigger the intracellular cascades
leading to two well-characterized responses of striatal neurons to
psychomotor stimulants: the induction of the bZip genes c-fos and
junB and the induction of the neuropeptide dynorphin. D1
receptors normally are colocalized in the striatal neurons that
express dynorphin and that respond to psychomotor stimulants.
The neural defect thus may relate to the deficit shown by D1
receptor mutants in striatum-based behavioral responses to psy-
chomotor stimulants. We show further that D1 receptors are
necessary for psychomotor stimulant induction of cFos and JunB
in the cerebral cortex, where D1 receptor function has been
implicated in working memory (35). Our experiments thus sug-
gest that D1 receptor function critically modulates corticobasal
ganglia loops at both cortical and subcortical levels. Finally,
although previous studies have suggested an essential enabling
role of D1 receptors on functions mediated by D2 receptors, our
results show that in the absence of D1 receptors, D2-class
receptor antagonists (neuroleptics) and D2-class receptor ago-
nists can interact functionally with dopamine receptors as mea-
sured by the induction of cFos and JunB expression in the
striatum and the elicitation of D2-mediated behavior. The fact
that this neural response was not only present but even aug-
mented in the D1 mutants supports the view that the D1
dopamine receptor has regulatory control over neural responses
to a wide range of psychoactive drugs including not only stimu-
lants but also neuroleptics.
D1 Dopamine Receptors Are Essential for Fos–Jun Protein
Expression in Response to Cocaine and Amphetamine. Previous
pharmacological studies have suggested that the effects of co-
caine and amphetamine on locomotor activity, behavioral ste-
reotypy, and immediate-early gene activation in the striatum all
are mediated by D1-class receptor activation. More recent work,
however, has directly implicated D2-class dopamine and seroto-
nin receptors in cocaine- and amphetamine-induced effects on
striatal immediate-early gene expression and behavior (36, 37). It
has been shown that eticlopride (a selective D2-class receptor
antagonist) at 0.5 mgykg blocks the induction by cocaine and
amphetamine of Fos-like immunoreactivity in striatal neurons by
as much as 90% (37), and pharmacologically induced lesions of
serotonin-producing neurons leads to a roughly 30% decrease in
striatal Fos induction by cocaine (36). More recently, in geneti-
cally engineered mice lacking 5-HT1B receptors, a 70% reduction
in intrastriatal Fos induction by cocaine has been reported (38).
The results singling outD1 receptors inmediating these responses
were based mainly on the pharmacological manipulation of
administering SCH23390, a selective D1-class receptor antago-
nist, prior to or during the psychomotor exposures. Even at low
dose levels, SCH23390 effectively blocks behavioral and neural
responses to the psychostimulants. However, it has been argued
that SCH23390 does not have full functional selectivity for D1
receptors, as it also can bind toD2 dopamine receptors and 5HT2
serotonin receptors (39).
In the experiments reported here, we show that both cocaine
and amphetamine fail to induce cFos and JunB expression in the
D1 mutant striatum, and, as we reported (24), also fail to induce
locomotor activity or stereotypy. Thus our data unequivocally
establish D1 dopamine receptor activation as essential to the
expression of cFos and JunB proteins as well as to the expression
of heightened motor behavior in response to representatives of
the two major classes of psychomotor stimulants. The degree to
which other receptors contribute to these responses to psychomo-
tor stimulants could not be specified in our experiments, but we
did test for and find D2-class receptor functionality in the D1
mutants. This preserved efficacy suggests that lack of D2-class
dopamine receptor function could not have produced the com-
plete blockage of cocaine- and amphetamine-induced gene ex-
pression and behavior that we found. The lack of neural response
to cocaine and amphetamine in the D1 mutant mice also cannot
be attributed to large-scale loss of dopamine transporters in the
caudoputamen, as our binding experiments with [3H]mazindol
and [3H]WIN 35,428 demonstrated similar numbers and distri-
butions of dopamine transporter binding sites in the mutant and
wild-type mice.
As expected, SKF81297, aD1-selective receptor direct agonist,
failed to induce cFos and JunB in brains of the mutant mice.
Unexpectedly, blockade of the effects of amphetamine and
cocaine was also widespread in themutants: neither drug induced
cFos or JunB expression in the cerebral cortex or in other sites
such as the habenula. The results for the neocortex were surpris-
ing, because in the rat, the D1-selective antagonist SCH23390
does not fully block immediate-early gene induction in the
neocortex after stimulation with cocaine (11, 36). These phar-
macologic results with SCH23390 have been interpreted as sug-
gesting that the cFos expression induced in the neocortex by
amphetamine and cocaine is attributable to other monoamine
systems, such as serotonin or noradrenaline, rather than to the
dopaminergic neocortical system (36). Our results with the D1
mutants indicate that cortical expression of cFos and JunB induced
by cocaine and amphetamine does require dopamine D1 recep-
tors, as this expression cannot be induced in the D1 mutant mice.
The Expression of Dynorphin in the Striatum Requires D1
Dopamine Receptors. Our results demonstrate that dynorphin
regulation in the striatum is coupled to D1 dopamine receptor
activation and show that the striking up-regulation in dynorphin
expression induced by exposure to cocaine requiresD1 dopamine
receptors. These results extend previous pharmacological evi-
dence for the coupling of dynorphin and D1 receptor function in
the striatum (4, 6, 12, 40). Our results also suggest, however, that
the D1 receptor regulation is likely coordinated with other
monoaminergic signaling in the striatum. Dynorphin up-
regulation in the wild-type mice was more pronounced in strio-
somes than in the matrix of the striatum after binge administra-
tion of cocaine, as has been shown for rats (12). Even with this
intense treatment protocol, dynorphin expression in the matrix
neurons was only slightly above control levels. This pattern is
significant given that D1 receptors are primarily expressed by
dynorphin-containing striatal neurons (4), which are widely dis-
tributed through the matrix as well as in striosomes. If dynorphin
up-regulation were simply controlled byD1 receptors, it would be
reasonable to expect that psychomotor stimulants would induce
a similarly widespread expression of dynorphin in the wild-type
caudoputamen, just as there was a widespread deficit in its
induction in the D1 mutants.
One factor that could lead to these differential effects of
psychomotor stimulants on dynorphin expression is that D1
receptors expressed in the striatum may not all be equally
responsive functionally, in spite of their similar abilities to bind
dopamine. The D1-bearing neurons in striosomes may respond
promptly to the psychomotor stimulant treatment by activating
dynorphin expression (12, 40), whereasD1-bearing neurons in the
matrix may be inhibited from such responses by concomitant D2
receptor activation. Such D2 effects on D1 receptor function
could occur whether D1- and D2-class receptors are colocalized
or not (ref. 4; see ref. 29). If there were extensive colocalization,
as claimed by some (29), there could be a straightforward
explanation if colocalization were particularly extensive in the
matrix. Dynorphin could be coupled to D1 receptors throughout
the caudoputamen but could fail to be up-regulated or could be
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up-regulated to a much lesser extent in the matrix neurons
bearing D1 and D2 receptors, because D2 receptor activation
could inhibit a D1 receptor–cAMP–protein kinase A–CRE-
binding protein (CREB) pathway (41). In the event that D1- and
D2-class receptors are present mainly in different populations of
neurons, they could lead to interactive effects through the effects
of interneurons or collaterals (19, 42). Interestingly, under certain
conditions, the expression of dynorphin in the striatumdoes follow
the widespread distribution pattern predicted by D1 receptor
expression. In D1 receptor hypersensitization conditions, follow-
ing lesions of the nigrostriatal tract with 6-hydroxydopamine, both
apomorphine and SKF 38393 treatments increase dynorphin
mRNA expression broadly in striosomes and matrix (4).
Haloperidol-Induced Expression of Fos–Jun Proteins in the
Striatum Does Not Require D1 Dopamine Receptors. An
important finding in our experiments was the maintenance of
D2-class receptor responses in the absence of D1 receptors in
the mutant mice. An enabling function for D1-class dopamine
receptor activation on D2-class receptor effects has repeatedly
been demonstrated (14, 17, 18, 24, 33, 37). With clear evidence
for D1 and D2 receptor interaction coming from pharmaco-
logical, behavioral and electrophysiological work, the func-
tional boundaries between the effects of these two classes of
dopamine receptors are not well established.
In our experiments, we found that D2 receptor agonist and
antagonist drugs (respectively, quinelorane and haloperidol)
were able to induce functional effects in D1 mutant mice.
Unexpectedly, we further found that in the absence of D1
receptors, haloperidol induced an even slightly larger than normal
field of immediate-early gene response in the striatum and that
this induction was effectively blocked by quinelorane, suggesting
that the response was D2 receptor-mediated. The apparent
increase in the induction of cFos and JunB expression did not
occur throughout the caudoputamen. There was an obvious
increase in the numbers of nuclei immunopositive for cFos and
JunB in the centromedial part of themutant caudoputamenbut not
in the lateral caudoputamen. Neurons in the lateral caudoputamen
have been found to be more responsive electrophysiologically to
haloperidol than those in other parts of the striatum in freely
moving rats (43). D2-class receptor binding, D2 receptor mRNA,
and dopamine transporters are more concentrated laterally than
medially in the caudoputamen (44, 45). This pattern is almost the
opposite of cFos and JunB expression induced by cocaine, which
occurs largely in the centromedial part of the caudoputamen,
requires D1 receptors, and is absent in the D1 mutants.
These two specific and contrasting anatomical patterns of
cFos and JunB induced by haloperidol and by cocaine suggest
that D2-class dopamine receptor function is predominant in
the lateral caudoputamen and that D1-class dopamine recep-
tor function is predominant in the centromedial caudoputa-
men, regardless of any interaction between the two receptor
families. Our results with D1 mutant mice suggest that D1
receptors might be able in part to suppress or to override D2
receptor signaling in the centromedial caudoputamen. This
could account for the greater than normal cFos and JunB
induction by haloperidol in the centromedial caudoputamen of
the D1 mutant mice. More generally, our results with the D1
mutants suggest that D1–D2 synergism is not obligatory for D2
receptor function and that D1- and D2-class dopamine recep-
tors may interact synergistically or in opposition in striatal
neurons, depending on the neural subpopulations engaged.
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